Composite insulators are insulation parts which are used to withstand power load and all kinds of stress applied by wires in transmission lines,the stress offen cause fracture and brittle fracture of core rods in the operation.In this paper,composite insulators, running in the ice coating and wind load conditions of Three Gorgee Area,is chose as the research object.Based on theory of mechanics of materials end experiment results carried out in existing papers and simulation of the bending stress of composite insulators, the stress failure of the insulator (FXBW4-110/70) in 110kV transmission lines were studied.The results show that, under the single action of tension,torsion and bending load,the instantaneous fracture of 110kV suspension-type composite insulators could not happen in the Three Gorgee Area . The line galloping and sleet jump of conductor make the fracture of bent insulators happen in the locations near towers. The results also found that the longrunning composite insulators could make stress concentration position shift ,eventually lead to brittle fracture.
Introduction
Composite insulator is the insulation parts of transmission lines, not only withstood the power load, but also suffered various stress by wire clamp. It has excellent antifouling performance, which is now widely used throughout the country. The running composite insulators in China have more than 6 million cigarettes (converted into 110 kV), which is the largest use of composite insulator in the world.
According to analysis composite insulator running accident statistic in 2000 by CIGRE, the mechanical faults of composite insulator are mainly for mandrel fracture and brittle fracture. The brittle fracture of composite insulator core rod is often studied. The results show that the brittle fracture of core rod is caused by stress corrosion effect for a long time [1] .But few people study the non stress corrosion of mandrel. It is reported that a double bar hanging composite insulator, which is located in a road of overhead transmission line of Yunnan Power grid corporation, happened rupture run in the netting after three months on January 28, 2012 .Literature [2] through studying to detect the fault insulator, it is concluded that composite insulator in the case of the stress corrosion, external conditions such as ice jumping away from the tower of low voltage side suffers larger bending stress, leading to the insulator rupture. So the study of mechanical properties of core rod under extreme operating conditions is of great significance to prevent fracture of rods.
In this paper, the composite insulator of the Three Gorges Area under the ice wind load conditions (ice 35 cm, wind speed of 25 m/s) is studied as a research object, by using the theory of mechanics of materials and the existing experimental results to analysis and calculate the force. Then through the finite element simulation to analysis the bending stress of the FXBW4-110/70 composite insulator, which is commonly used for 110 kV transmission lines.
Composite insulator mechanics analysis 2.1 Operating conditions analysis
Composite insulator stress is directly related to the state of the wires,the composite insulator produces stress concentration in the condition of the wires galloping and jumping off ice when there is wind. At the same time, the composite insulator suffers maximum load in this state. Running composite insulators as shown in figure 1 , the mechanics problems of the short time of composite insulator rupture are happened at a certain moment load of fracture. This paper ignored two problems, one is to ignore the fatigue damage of the composite insulator in this period of time, the second is to ignore the change of the dynamic force of the composite insulator in the process of fracture. The biggest stress is directly selected to analysis the fracture. Insulators parameters and load decomposition ： Mandrel is a major part of composite insulators,which bears most of the mechanical load. The parameters are shown in Table 1。 Table1. The main parameters of mandrel in FXBW4-110/70 composite insulators Mandrel in the running process is mainly affected by three kinds of load, the load includes pulling stress, torsional stress and bending stress. Force diagram is shown in Figure 2 . 
Tensile strain analysis
Insulator mandrel, made of epoxy glass fiber, is a straight rod,It not only has a strong tensile properties,but also very light,So its weight can be ignored in counting .When subjected to axial tensile force, the axial deformation of Insulator mandrel is small, so transverse charges can be ignored.
For mandrel, the initial stage of the stress and strain are linear elastic . According to Hook's law [4] , it can be got:
In the above formula,
,E is the elastic modulus of the mandrel, V F is the vertical load on the mandrel, A is an end cross-sectional area.
The maximum 16.3kN is selected into force calculation.The tensile stress :  =23.1Mpa<<1000Mpa.
For the formula
, is rated load of the composite insulator and 3 is taken as allowable safety coefficient. According to IEC standard,It is known the applied tensile load is not enough to make the composite insulator rupture immediately at the conditions of ice and wind load.
2.3Torsional strain analysis
Because composite insulator is affected by the wave of conductor,the mandrel subjects to greater effect of the twisting moment M.Under the effect of this force, every circumferential line of the mandrel has an angle of rotation about the central axis.But the size,shape,and the distance between adjacent circular line remains the same. 
In which,
When the wind is horizontal, the load of the torsional is the biggest of all. Because of h F =8.2KN,the applying moment(M=246N·m) and The torsion angle of mandrel ( φ =0.25 ≈ 14.33) can be figured out . the maximum shear stress is 46.4Mpa, which is smaller than the mandrel shear value of 65 Mpa [5] .
Bending strain analysis
Under the situation of conductor galloping and jumping off ice,it will make the composite insulator over swing angle in the process of swinging. When taking waving into consideration,the movement of wire is irregular,so alone side the wire's horizontal tension can't be sure. According to Combined triangle,we can know that the maximum resultant in the horizontal direction is 16.3kN.
Use the insulator which is applied to compact line to do the deflection test,It proves that insulators' link belongs to flexible link [6] .When under bigger bending load,it will be emerge large deformation.So,When we do the stress calculation of insulator, large deflection theory should be used.According to large deflection equation [7] [8] ,As shown in the type(4):
In the type:  as the transverse corner; S as the arc length; I as the axis of inertia, 
Simulation analysis of composite insulators 3.1 building models
The ANSYS simulation model of Insulator mandrel is established, and its parameters are shown in table 1. This paper assumes that the top of the composite insulator is fixed on the tower,so the author gets rid of both ends hardware to research the conditions of bending directly,and looks mandrel as vertical cantilever beam structure Among all mechanical study of the cantilever beam, BEAM188 ANSYS is the most widely used.BEAM188 is a three-dimensional beam element, which is based on Timoshenko beam theory end suitable for the analysis of linear and large rotation and the nonlinear analysis of large strain.The paper chooses BEAM188 unit.So the load is applied at the end directly ,and the beam model is divided into 40 parts .It's shown in figure 3 .
Boundary conditions:the movement of mandrel is limited in the plane, which only has three degrees of freedom (the x, y and ROTZ) .One end that is fixed on the tower is Fixed constraint,and the other end bears horizontal force: F=16.3kN Figure 4 is an axial stress cloud picture of the mandrel of composite insulator, when the composite insulator was loaded 16.3kN. According to the picture, the maximum horizontal displacement was 1.023m, it satisfies the large deflection theory,which proves that the composite insulator known as flexible link will deform obviously when given a relatively high load at horizontal direction. Figure 5 is the moment cloud picture of the mandrel of composite insulator, we can see that maximum axial stress occurred at the end of the composite insulator which is near the conductor. When given a maximum load of 16.3kN, the maximum axial stress was 22.6MPa. Which is close to 23.1MPa which is calculated out when terminal face is vertical. Satisfying the large deflection theory perfectly, we calculated the terminal face angle is 88.3°.which further proves that the composite insulator known as flexible link will deform obviously when given a relatively high load at horizontal direction. Figure 6 is the moment cloud picture of the mandrel of composite insulator, according to the picture, the maximum moment was 15961 N·m which occurred near the link of the tower and the fitting Shows that bending break usually occurred near the low voltage position of the tower, is exactly where the accident usually happened, which further explain the composite insulator is easy to bend and break quickly. Moment is only related to normal stress of the mandrel, the maximum normal stress is 602.4Mpa, it is smaller than maximum broken stress of the composite insulator which is 855MPa [9] . Figure 7 is the shear cloud picture of the mandrel of composite insulator, according to the picture, the maximum shear force occurred at the unit 16 which is 0.246E-13N. According to the engineering practice, if the controlling factor of the mandrel of composite insulator meets the bending normal stress strength condition, it will basically satisfying the shear stress strength condition.
Analysis of the Simulation results

Application and Prediction
In the paper,the operation of the composite insulators broken into two cases.In one case,the extreme atmospheric conditions(ice thickness than 35cm and the wind speed is greater than 25m/s)lead to bending fracture in short time. This case usually happened in short-term insulator (Figure8) .In other case, brittle fracture occurs due to corrosion of the mandrel (Figure 9 ). Because the location of fracture is different in two cases, This paper presents that mandrel sheath breakage due to more factors in high-pressure position ,such as acid, corrosion, and others. These factors led to the mechanical properties of the mandrel changed. In particular stress concentration position move down from the tower, eventually leading to brittle fracture occurred in high-pressure position near the end of the wire. The above studies are needed to confirm in further. 
Conclusions
(1) Through calculation and analysis, FXBW4-110/70 composite insulator could withstand stress concentration caused by extreme weather conditions,in the Three Gorgee Area.In the short run time, the single action of tension,torsion and bending load couldn't make insulator fracture immediately.
(2) To eliminate the effects of tensile and torsional,the Simulation analysis of composite insulator shows that the fracture happen in the locations near towers more easily.
(3) Contrast mandrel axial stress diagram,bending moment diagram and shear diagram, it is concluded that,under the bending load, the strains of composite insulator mainly are affected by the bending normal stress, and shear stress has a minimal impact on it.
The above conclusions show that bending load has great influence on rupture of Suspension-Type composite insulator,It is need that increasing the flexural strength to avoid the accident of the break as far as possible
